
million fromn ETAF to help it carry out its agricultural tecbnical assistance

programme. Under this programme, FAO arranges for the sending of

experts to under-developed areas of the world who advise governments on

their agricultural policies and introduce advanced techniques; FAO also

arranges for students and fellows from under-developed regions to obtain

training in more advanced countries.

FAO lias reported that world production of food and agricultural

products increased in 1955-56 at the rate of three per cent. During the

past five years the increase has been about two and one-haif per cent

annually compared with an annual increase mi the world's population of

about one and one-haif per cent. According to FAO reports the greater part

of this increase in food production lias taken place in North America and

Oceania. lIn many of the under-developed areas of the world, food produc-

tion lias flot passed pre-war levels although it is considerably higlier than

ini the years immediately following the Second World War. According to

FAO, the main world commodity problem remains that of surpluses. Two

major aspects of this problem can be distinguished: (1) the uneven distribu-

tion of world production i relation to effective d.emand, resulting i burden-

some surpluses i some countries coinciding with low consumaption of food

and clothing i others; and (2) the contiuing threat to the stability of world

markets inherent in the presence of excessive stocks i certai areas.

A special session of the FAO Conference was convened in September

1956 at FAO headquarters in Rome as a resuit of the resignation, because

of il health, of the Director-General, Dr. P. V. Cardon, and the decision

of the FAO Council that a Conference should be held to elect a new

Director-General. The special Conference was held i conjunction witli

thue twenty-fifth session of the FAO Council. The agenda of the special

session consisted of three items: applications for membership i the organi-

zation; consideration of reports of the Council on the current world food

and agricûltural situation and on certai organizatioiial matters; and appoint-

ment of a new Director-General.

The Canadian Delegation to the special session of the Conference was

led by Dr. J. F. Booth of the Department of Agriculture, and included

representatives from the Departmeiits of Agriculture, Fisheries, Trade and

Commerce and External Aif airs. A Canadian was elected third vice-

chairmail of the Conference and as sucli served as a member of the

Conference's (3eneral Committee.

The special session admitted Morocco and Sudan to membership i


